CPI

Agenda
Wednesday, December 1, 2010
11:30 am-1:00 pm – Room 801A Harrington

I. Dissemination of Information
   A. Report from Student Evaluation of Catalyst/Seed Grant Initiative
   B. Report from University CPI — R. Lara-Alecio
   C. Report from University Research Council – J. Kracht
   D. Report from Dean’s Council – W. Rupley
   E. Department Reports (Waxman, Cunningham, Goddard, Hagan-Burke)
   F. Report from Research Development Officer – A. Pawlak
   G. Other

II. For Discussion
   A. Professional Development Activities – W. Hollis & A. Pawlak
      1. Networking Opportunity
         a) January 23rd? Time of Day?
         b) Topic: Program Evaluation (Qualitative and Quantitative Methods)?
         c) Discussion of Format
         d) Incorporating Junior Faculty in Proposals
         e) CPI Members to Personally Invite one Junior and one Senior Faculty Member
         f) Open to Faculty outside CEHD?
   2. Presentation and Q&A Panel Discussion with Reviewers in April
   B. Spring Meetings - Target months: January, February, April?
   C. Other

Resources:
CEHD Strategic Plan: Research http://www.cehd.tamu.edu/articles/cehd_research_plan
CEHD CPI website http://www.cehd.tamu.edu/articles/cehd_council_of_principal_investigators
University Research Council website http://rgs.tamu.edu/urc/
University CPI website http://cpi.tamu.edu/
CEHD Technology Council http://www.cehd.tamu.edu/articles/technology_council
College 10-Year Research Plans https://amplan.tamu.edu/research/plans/ten-year